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WhenThe Нашр|

1Н
Shows signs of falling, begin at once the use 
of Ayer’s Hair Vigor. This preparation 
strengthens the scalp, promotes the growth 
of new hair, restores the natural oolcr to 
gray and faded hair, and renders It soft, 
pliant, and glossy.

“We have no hesitation In pronouncing 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor unequaled for dressing 
the hair, and we do this after long expert- 
ence in its use. This preparation preserves 
the hair, cures dandruff and all diseases of 
the scalp, makes rough and brittle hair soft 
and pliant, and prevents baldness. While It 
Is nota dye, those who have used the Vigor 
say it will stimulate the roots and color- 
glands of faded, gray, light, and red hair, 
changing the color to
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GENERAL BUSINESS. ЩИшйШ Sdvav.ce.AL BUSINESS. jusiaegg.
A Rich BrownEstablished 1866. G8ATH4K. *. B. . . JTONB 11 1891. A BAD FACE HUMOR. or even black. It will not soil the pillow

case nor a pocket-handkerchief, and Is al
ways agreeable. All the dirty, gummy hair 
preparations should be displaced at once by 
Ayer's Hair Vigor, and thousands who go 
around with heads looking like ‘the fretful 
porcupine’ should hurry to the nearest drug 
store and purchase a bottle of the Vigor.”— 
The Sunny South, Atlanta, Ga.

“Ayer’s Hair Vigor is excellent for the 
hair. It stimulates the growth, cures bald
ness, restores the natural color, «Г 
scalp, prevents dandruff, and й a good dress- 
lng. Wc kitow that Ayer’s Hair Vigor differ. - 
from meet hair tonics and similar prc'-r.i^- 
tiom, It being perfectly harmless.”—Frcm 
Sconomtcal Ямісріяд, by Eliza R. Parker.

Г-eïS, General Hotel and Hews

DUNLAP, U00KE&C0.
[MERCHANT TAYLORS,

Covering the Face with Disfiguring, 
Painful Blotches. Cured by 

Outicura Remedies,Dunlap Bros. & Co.,
AMHERST, N. S.

Dunlap, McKim & Downs,
WALLACE, N. S.

DUNLAP, COOKE &00 ,
AMHERST, N. S.

There are 123 piano factories in the 
United States.

Missouri trays her convicts $7,000 worth 
of tobacco a year.

;

Ш: 1890-1891 About seven years ego I had a humor break out 
upon шу face; it started in a small blotch aad look
ed like the sting of a bee, then It spread and looked 
like a ringworm, and became very painful, 
went to one of the beet doctors In the oil 
could do me no good. No less than 
beet doctors have had a trial at my face, and all of 
them failed. I will not give you a list of their 
names, but will say that they were from Boston,New 
York, and Maine, also from England, Franco, and 
Canada. I have teen a hotel cook and steward for 
; ears. In the sommer I cook at watering places; that 

•is Why I have had an opportunity of boig among good 
doctors. They could not cére my face, and I had 

. gi ven up all hopes of ever being any better.
. une, I went to Moosehead Lake, Maine, to cook for 
the season My face was so bad I did not like to be 
seen. At the lake I met a gentleman from England. 
He told roe to u*e yo ir Ccticcjra Rsu diks, and 
they would cure me at once. I did so. The result 
wsa, In three weeks the 
ed цр. luneditall 
and no scare to be seen. I have n 
a number, and In every case It has cured them It 
would take a great deal of raon^y to put me back 
where I was one year ago, providing I did not know 
what your CuncvBA would do. 1 shall recommend 
it as long as I live, ana shall ever remain,

H. STEvENS, East Jackson, Me.

—
Wo *re ridw offeting Special Baigeîil in thè following
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The Key stone.GBHTLBHBH’S oumrisss, 
AMHERST,

N. S.

This 6m carries one of tbs finest seteetion* of Cloths, including all the different makes suitable fer 
fine trafe Their cutters and staff of workmen employed are the beat obtainable, and the clothing from
XX ___і has a superior tone and finish. All inspection of the samples will convince you that
tira priées are right.

REGULAR action of the bowels ia the 
II keystone of health. The use of В. В. B. 

insures it and cures constipation, dypepsia. *m etc.

Ayer's Hair Vigor“Mies F. Williams, 445, Bloor Street, 
Toronto, writes:

•‘Have used yonr Burdock Blood Bitters 
for constipation and pain in the head with 

great success. I improved from the second 
dose.”

The first ice-cream freezer was invented 
by a woman in 1843.

Fifty leading colleges of the United 
States contain a total., of 30,138 students.

LADD»’ ITLSTKR CLOTH, LADIES’ SHAWLS' AND CLOUDS, LADIES’ TUB COL*
, ------------в> У0* boas, LADIES’ BOSIKH& HEN’S OVERCOATS, MEN’S

mem’s pants AND VESTS, mis’ OVERCOATS, hots’
KEEFERS, HOTS' UND^IWEARV

ions in above floods «те worth the attention of buyers.

:PRTtPAKEB BT •
DR. J. O. AYER & COM LoweU, Mass.

Sold by Druggists and Perfumers.

щ -, Jj
my race were Leal- 
My face Is all well, 

recommended it to

CHATHAM m RAILWAY. Provisions and Groceries,
x

.. -JUST ARRIVED

Iff: ONE OAR OF FLOUR
Choioist Brands, also in Stock, Choie.Outicura Remedies. à

Chatham, Dec. 11th, 1890. The greatest skin carers. Mood purifiers, and humor 
remedies of modern times, instantly relieve the most 
agonizing forms of eczema aud psoriasis, and speedi
ly, permanently, economically, and infalllbUy curs 
every species of torturing, disfiguring, itching, burn
ing, burning, breeding, scaly, crusted, and pimply 
diseases ana humors of the skin, scalp and blood, 
with loss of hair, from infancy to age, whether 
simple, scrofulous, hereditary, or contagio 
all other methods and beet physicians fail.

Family Groceries, ^winter Sports.0-0X28*0 1TOBIW.
ГЖЖОПОИ TIM* TAIL*)-0 LOCAL

No 1 The gsy winter season exposes many to 
attacks of cold, coughs, hoarseness, tightness 
of the ohest, asthma, bronchitis, etc., which 
requires ж reliable remedy like Hagyard’s 
Pectoral Balsam for their relief and cure. 
Known as reliable for thirty years. The 

best cough cure.

Scandinavian sailors are said to predomi
nate on vessels of neatly all nationalities.

Girls that work in candy factories lose 
their taste for sweet meats after the first 
week.

tarasse, кесон'патіo* 
9.80 p. m, 8,40 p ■HAY I Leave Chatham, 

ArriveHAY! 9 20 p. m. 8 40p.m.

8.80 « 
8.60 "

Arrive
Leave
Arrive

June., 9.65 
M 10.06 

10.86
Ж

mi which

. .
OOIlNGk SOUTH- m

3 WORTH SEEING AND HAVING I
'

LOCAL TODS TAIL*.
No. 8 KxnUM. No. 4 АОООІҐПАТК*

Chatham, Leave, 8.86 a m 11.80a.m.
Chatham Jane пДггіте, A 05 •; 1L60 “

« И Leeve, 4.10 • 18.05 p m
------------ Arrive, A 40 “ 11.86 -

Trains run through to destinations on Saturday nights. . 4V . .
—--------------— are mds with all pamwyer Trains both DAY end NIGHT on the Inter-

whit* Is 75th meridian time.

Йме, wffl be taken delivery 
■ee Bttry or other ehargv.NBl

300 Tons best qnality Hay at low rates, by Car or Bale. Dec. Snd, 1800.Sold everywhere. Price, СиясикА, 76o; Soap, 
38c.; BasoLvanT, $1.50. Prepared by the Регтжа 
Dana Asn Chemical Cosporatios, Boston,
- tiTSeud for “Howto Cure Skin Diseases,” 84 
pages, 60 illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

)T1IPLE3, black-heads, red, rough, chapped, and 
їж Qiiy gkin cured by Ситгооаа Soar.

■XPltaee і 4CCOM*DATIOS
8.862 a m

F. 0. PETTERSONArrive Moncton % 
“ St John

viI

Merchant Tailor
(Next* door to the Store of J. B. Snowball, Esq,

- N, B.

AH Kinds df Cloths,
Suits or single «aments.
Direction o! which 1» respectfully Invito»

F. O, PETTERSON.

Oranges, Lemons and Grapes
and a large assortment of

. ; vOU nils' PAIRS.S! FURS ! FURS 1 TmhU In made то on I. C. Railway gtandard time,_______ZJt&ZJZZ Nelson

-гай "
Specbl etteotion riven to Shipnicnt of Pieh.

Canada Eastern Railway (n. & w.)
All tha Foil of comfort for all Pains, Inflam 

mation, and Weakness of the Aged Is 
the Outicura Anti-Pain Plaster, 
the first and only paln-kUUng strength- 

вг. New, instantaneous, and Infallible.

CHATHAM
gesithmseriM.

Health-giving herbe, barks, roots, and 
berries are carefully combined with Burdock 
Blood Bitters, which regulate the secretions, 
purify the blood and renovate and strength
en the entire system. Price $1 a bottle, six 
for $5. Lees than 1 cent a dose.

Out of the Peabody fund over 6,000 homes 
have been furnished to wage workers in 

London.

An electric expert says that no light has 
boon found that will penetrate a fog better 
than the old oil lamp. •

Bom, Capes, Capa, Ties, Muffs. The Largest Mid Beet Stock in the 
Bfoyinca^oqSide St. John.

OVERCOATS, JACKETS, ULSTERS.

Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats and Reefers. I have a fine Stock. Abo 
Ladies’ Ulsters Mid Jackets ia Nice New Styles.

mr-ТЯР NOTICE OF SALE.
FTV> the heirs and Assigns of Charles H. Boucher, 
A late of the Parish of Alnwick, In the County ef 

Northumberland, Farmer, aud to all others, whom 
It doth, can or may 
Notice k hereby given that by virtue of ж power o. 
le contained In a certain Indenture of Mortgage 

bearing «late the first day of Aûgust, one thousand 
eight hundred and eighty four, and made 
the said Charles Henry Bonoher and Mary Jane Bou
cher, hîs wife, of the one part, and Richard Hutchi
son of Newcastle, In the county aforesaid, Merchant, 
of the other pert, and duly registered In Volume 62 
of the county records of said county, pegee 629 and 
680, and numbered 488 In said volume, there will,for 
the purpose of satisfying, the money secured by the 
■aid Mortgage, default haring been made In the pay
ment thereof, be sold a* Public Auction, la front of 
the Public Square, in Newcastle, aforesaid, on Fri
day, the twelfth day of June, next, at twelve o’clock, 
noon, the lands and premises described In the said 
Indenture ef Mortgage, as follows:—

“All that piece or parcel of land, altoite lying and 
being In the Parish of Alnwick, aforesaid, on the 
south side of the Tabialntao River aud bounded as 
follosrs: in front by the said River Tabisint&c, on the 
north by lends owned and occupied by William Hier 
iiby, and on the south by lands owned and occupied 
by Joseph Slmpeon and on the west by the road in 
front of William and Anthony Grattan, and to rear
of eakl lot, and containing one hundred and ______
acres more or lee, known as the Jamee Hkrllhy 
lot.” Together with all and singular the buildings 
and improvements thereon aad the privileges and 
appartenances to tne same belonging, or In anywise 
appertaining.

Dated the 26th day of February, 1891.
8AM. THOMSON,

Sol. for Mortgagee.

Ш lWINTER 1890-91.УЯ

І сав show extra value in Cloths for Ladies and Gent’s wear— 
New Patterns. Also Dress, floods a good Assortment

кіїштвзп shawls,
Plain and Fancy, Underwear of every description, Fine and Coarse 
Yams, Blankets, Flannels, Cottons, etc., etc., etc.

’ Borne of this lot wm bought for half price, and all will be sold at a 
small advance on cost BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS at old prices. 

°*w\ Try my NEW TEAS, very choice.
Г . * THU CHEAP CASH STORE.

............. 1
SF/R

à
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CHATHAM TO ЖВЖВЕМ0Т08Г.

PASSENGER, MAILS & FREIGHT.

*s «
8 85 -

Jii, until fnrtiie notice, train, will ran on the

CO NFECTIONEB.Y.
GEX-

гаюааютон то Chatham.
« PASSENGER, MAILS A FREIGHT.

H

1: 7 10 a. m.

y; ÏS V.

::: i!S -
• “•

-

Gibson ....

» ■ALSO.
Hsg. Tel. OiL

Û Doaktown Arrive..........
“ Depart ...

^"j-nctionA^iv., 

“ “ Depert,

Baieine and Our ran te, Citron and 
Lemon Peel,

---------AND A NICE LIKE OF—

THIS stand* for Hagyard’a Yellow Oil, the 
I Sfcbebt and promptest care for all pain 

from the simplest sprain to the rasking tor- 
tare of rheumatism. A never-failing remedy 
for croup, sore throat, and pain in the chest.

A Texas man has invented an electrical 

appliance by the aid of which one man can 

play ten piano* at once. m

The annual number of persons in New 
York state who change their names by legal 

process exceeds 100.

• !
8 12 “
8 40 “

SSSuï- ::::::
%NEWCASTLE.JAMES BROWN, lift Cups and Saucers and Mags,

. RAILWAY for Montrai rad til point. In the прем pravinoMund with the H. B. RAILWAY 
for 8t John ud til pointo WWt, and At Gibson tor Woodstock. Houlton, Grand Falls, Edmundston 
and Pranas Isle, sndünlon LlnsStosmess. snd st Cross Orrak wtih Sues for Stools*.

October 2înd, 1890. All of which I will sell at

GEO. A. CUTTER,
Cunard Street, opposite E. A. Strang’s

BBDTTOTO) PRIONS

ALEX. MoKINNON.C P.

DERAY1N & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

OX. КІ1ТТВ, *W - X,

Gable Address : Deravin, 

LIQft. DBRAYIff, OoninlÀr Agsnt for Угадає.

ішFF
TffOS. НОШ, Snperlatendent»

R. HUTCHISON,
Mortgagee. m

Two Years Ago.

Two year* I wae troubled with an ulcer on 
myimkle^ having need В. В. B, for bad 
blood I procured a bottle and a box of Bar- 

docK Healing Ointment. After using 3 
bottlês and Я boxes I was completely cured. 
Mrs. Wm. V.Boyd, Brantford, Ont.

The latest innovation In New York bar
ber shops is that of keeping open all night.

Since the first of the year, over 600,000 
timber trees have been set ont in San Diego 
county, Cal.

; COFFINS & CASKETS•W.

IF CEO. W. GUTTER,Th. Sohserlbet toe » 
a superior aeortiMot of!

R06BWOOB W WAUTOI corroiL..,

band st bis [shop
• X.*-I.AW m ,.... :

G3HHR*L ікіхлшгск АтрггТОж""
«tcioafr cwpiES 1COFFIN FINDINGS

AND ROBES -
FIRE, LIFE AND=

t
Travelers* Life aad 
Norwich Union, of

to»»» 0..
pany, of London, England and Montreal, Que.
office—CUMARD Ш OPPOSITE E- A- ST1AIG

Accident, of Hartford, 
England.

Oonn.whit* he will supply at reasonable rates.
BADGES FOR PALL BEARERS also supplied.

WM. McLEAN. - Undertaker.
—---------- .А-СЗ-ЖІЇТТ FOR---------------

Тяж Celebrated Brantford Carriages, Toronto, Massey and Buck
eye Mowers, Sharp’s and Ithaca Bakes, Massey Harvester * 

Toronto Binders, Clipper and other Ploughs, Harrows, 
Cultivators, Churns, Hat Forks and Carbier’s Cham

pion Stump Puller, Feed Gutters, Fanning Muxs, 
иал Force and Lift Pumps, Etc , Etc. •

AMO A FULL MSB OY НАВЯВЯ. LEADING HAN03. ORGANS AND SEWING MACHINES. 
Gall end get ргіме and terms before buying elsewhere. PA». tight-Twou wr end goods onwrpMMd.

BUTTER & CHEESE . 'статна», ж. s.The New Air Ship.
The new sir ship travel» 200 miles an 

hoof, good time, but none too quick if one 
wanted Hegyard’a Yellow Oil. This peerless 
pain-soothing remedy is ж prompt nod pleas- 
sot rare for sot. throat, croup, colds, rheu- 
mstism, pains in the chest, snd baok, 
neuralgia. For erternel end internal use,

It is rather surprising to learn that th. 
little repubUo of Uruguay has more news
papers in proportion to its population then 
eoy other oonntff"in the world.

A Waalerful flesh Preduoer.

This is the title gisee—to StottU SmtP 
mm of Cod Liver Oil by many thousand 
who have taken it. It not only gi.ee 
flesh and strength by virtue of tti owe 
nutritions properties, but create» en 
appetite for food. Use « and try your 
might. Scott’s Emulsion is perfectly 
palatable. Sold by all Druggists, at 50c. 
and fll.00

■

^ ATTENTION !.

Winter Stock! ГIN STORE AND BOUGHTm i1000 Tubs Butjer. Great Reduction 
1200 Boxes Cheese.

: 4

іin prices of
Dry Goods & Groceries

LOWER THAN EVER.
at F. W RUSSELL'S

sr.^e
Vv M

COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.ШШЩт BABY CARRIAGES ! ------FOR SALS I.OW BY—т

і0. M. BOSprWIOK & 00.
.X ST. JONH60.?-x

BLACK BROOK- 1 :In, LONDON HOUSE. .
À very fine eaeorfcment of Baby Carriages, just from the makers. 

ALSO NEW STYLES IN

BEDROOM SETS, PARLOR FURNITURE, FANCY PTUSH AND 
CARPET,ROCKERS, BEDSTEADS.CHAIRS, CRIBS, CRADLES, 

TABLES, SINKS, COMMODES,BUREAUS, WASHSTAN DS, 
FRENCH PANEL BEDSTEADS, SEPERATE FROM 

SETS, LACE CURTAINS, CURTAIN POLES,
STAIR RODS, &C., OIL CLOTHS, 1, Ц 

AND 2 YARDS WIDE.

Fancy Opaque Blinds, the meet beautiful patterns ever shews.

SW All the above received and ready for inspection.

і NEW GOODS. ■
m

Dry (foods,№
Flour! Flour! FlourNO. 1ST BOSTON, MASS. r

Juat arrived and on Bale at

FLANAGAN'S

Upper and East End Stores.
Dry floods,
Ready Made, Clothing,
Qento Fjimishings,
Hate, Cape 
Boots, Shoes &c. &c. 

x Also a choice lot of
QROOER1ÈS & PROVISIONS.
і*1 intend » toll Cheap lor Crab.

In Store, two carloads of the following tellable 
BrandsTO-

Groceries,K. F. Borns & Co., Bstimret, H. B.

“Ogüvie’s Hungarian”
(Mad. from til Manitoba Wheat)

“Onr Country”
“Grown ofSncoess” 

•‘Planet" & "Honesty.”
As I am clearing our the balance of my stock of 

Dry Guods and Fvncy Articles, I will offer the same 
at prices away below cost

Joseph Bwd-6 06.8tesd»ie,8. B.

NOTICE.
Provisions, Persons holding claims Against the estate of the 

late Albert R. Patterson are requested to file the 
rame duly attested, with Mr. R. A. Lawlor, attor
ney, Chatham, and all persons Indebted to the said 
estate are requested to make Immediate payment to 
said attorney.

t IcetaUhSW*:

tssi MART 8TOTHART,
Executrix

Boots aad Shoes, 
Hosiery,

Chatham,llth Oct., 1890. ££jet oeew,

1a— R. HOCKEN-notice to the Farmers.
French Fort Carding Mill.

ROCER FLANACAN.THOS. FITZPATRICK,
HâSMWNSDHU

’ ISPECIAL NOTICE. Bang Utile fortunes here been œ*»eât|

szvSSSSSB

1-

My terms are prompt Cash for all purchases under $25 00 ; over that 
amount, 2 months note to good parties.

I have leased the property known as the Hutchi
son Carding Mill at French Port Cove below 
castle and plseed Mr. ГЬоа. Ambrose the well known 
carder, as manager.

With » good mill and the best carder In the 
I can guarantee satisfaction 
Parties taking wool to the mill 
to take home with them.

Wool left with the following agents will be called 
for weekly Brown Bros., Chatham; M. Bannou. 
Newcastle ; Alex. Jeeeimar, Douglaetown, end T. 
Ambrose, Nelson.

Boarding & Livery Stable
e

New-
(IX X

Flannels,IB. FAIREY, - - NEWCASTLE. to my ens 
will have It H.BaUettA mя»- WOOD-GOODS. ■

HALIF AX I
JAMBS A. MORRISON,

COMMISSION AND GENERAL MERCHANT.

ВРДОТ ДЬТІДВ':

Water Street, Chatham, N. B.

Haberdashery,
Carpets,

THOS. W. FLETT, Nelson.
* May 6th 1891, WE MANUFACTURE AND HAVE] ,A]

J. R. BOUTHILUER
MBROHANT ТАПХ)В, ’

IFOR SALEscorn
EMULSION

£3ЙLaths,
Palings,
Box-Shooks,
Barrel Heading,
Matched Flooring,
Matched Sheathing, 
Dimensioned Lumber,
Sawn Spruce Shingles.

THOS. W. FLETT,
NELSON.

New Yerk. J mШШе£&
-AGENT l*OR--------

WABB8N, COKEHEAD * CO., TEA MERCHANTS, LONDON, ENGLAND.

DAO06TA * CO./ BARBADOES, W. L, AC. AC.

Thos. Fyehe, Beq., Manager Bank of Nova Scotia.

Torrybum Comer,
CHATHAM.

TIN SHOP.і :

Cutlery,
is

Hats Aa 1 have row on hand . Urr« and btitoi 
iraortmeut ol goods than «Ter belore, eompriiine

Competent Cook. Manchester House,
SPRING---1891.

* rorohn im* ef anti* 
of «he keek 5 Japanned, StampedDOES CURE

♦Caps, ■ .

and Canadian Makes, 
Trimmings, etc. CONSUMPTIONa

T. * KMART,
•-Krarr Hon*,- Bâtiront.

IpliSIx .- Furs,

HARDWARE.
Wholesale & Retail.

Mow to Stock Groto*. HjrcUMarat mto to Mr aad Plain Tinware
SARMENTS THE LATEST STYLES. In Its First Stages. 

Paletsble as Milk.
Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon 

; «old by all Druggie», at

A BOWNE, BeDerffle.

r wonldl Initie those shout to pnfehara, to call 
rod Ineprat be tor. buying drawbere, * I am new 
tiling below former price, lor rash.

The Peerless Creamer , 
ROCHESTER LAMP, 

The Success OIL STOVE

Detignm, reedy ” ra tStoôm W^upftiw’ aroSto 
8prtâg RoU.ra, for rale.
18 doran«

: ' f a#Made eat rod aradstoerdra oa

UBES’C8AT8& SACQUES
W. S. Loggle.

color wrapper 
50c. and ІІ.ОО. 

SCOTT“THE FACTORY”
JOHN MCDONALD,

MiRÀMicHi

STEAM BRISK WORKS. Barnaby Island.. rat to order.

Elles GW
—---------і_______

sHe sabrantes wkfcte sail .Mention to tbe

ENTIRE HORSE
BLACK CLYDE

(anocaaeor to George Cleraalvl :* BUSKS MANUFACTURED Рук» end Cooking Stoves
nut PATENT TELE800FM0 OVEN

the ltoln* of which ran be tofc* ratt tot otoentog 
tiMriky dotng .way with th rmtovtog of pty. or 
от* .a It tb. troubU with othra atoira.

The ondMilgMd, In bebtifot tbe Corporation of 
8t Peel's Church, will receive offers for the leasing, 
for one or more years, of the boom privilege of Bar- 
naby Island, Southwest Mlramichi River,

ЩґЩ
l«waB,.

______ piaaed and awtohed to «des;

THE EAST EMD FACTORY. CHATRAM, II
ry m.

Ш .M.D.
кЛгоГгааГїгагаа aljfcWt t
rati ж/. Wra. Maraoa, IHwiratu

G. A. AH. & FLETT

їг-Я

^Atooraperatooltora 1er the pratnrafe prtritog. ofj. в. mum Chatham. Trama end etopptog 

ALIX X X DICK

Wffl trar.1 tb. mé, 
ptaewraada known by theJtrocenas d. a. smith,

aeknfSk Pael’» Vrahry A. 0. MoLean,Napes, April 80th 19PLr IWË. ...Chatham, April 14th. 189L5-М

J
m%

....

______
іїШі

-..v'..-. ... ■

DRMffSSEemi^aENBRAYID.'
samples. » yu'ces.ruRmiHiactiesefuu^
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